北伊拉克流動診所事工
鄺明遠 (藥劑師)
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由於天鄰基⾦會以⼿術隊為事⼯主要⾻幹, 我⾝為藥
劑師，在其中沒有太多參與的機會, 但是在去年⼗⽉
第⼀次參與伊拉克難民的⼯作後, 我發現原來在不同
難民營中的流動診所甚有發展的潛⼒。由於流動診所
能在近距離中，接觸許多不同年齡的⼈, 因此有機會
在多⽅⾯服事他們;令整個事⼯可以擴寬服務範圍。難
民營的事⼯在我第⼆次参與時，已增加了針灸、物理
治療及贈送⽼花閲讀眼鏡的服務。加上HabibiInternational 已經開展了當地⽛醫助理的訓練, 我們更
可以提供洗⽛服務。這種多⽅位的做法讓事⼯更趨向
多元化及全⼈化, 若再加上其他例如健康教育, 青少年
及兒童事⼯, 創傷後輔導等服事，我相信有更多的⾮
醫療專業的志願者都可以找到能事奉的地⽅，更能使
⽤他們獨有的恩賜。這事⼯亦是栽培及訓練當地⼈的
渠道, 盼望更多基督徒把握機會參與，將這⼯作發揚
光⼤.
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North Iraq Mobile clinic Ministry
Andrew Kwong (pharmacist)
As the core ministry of HIS Foundation is in providing surgeries, being a
pharmacist, my role with the surgical team is very limited. However, after my
first short-term mission with the Northern Iraq mission in October last year, I
found out that there is potential for my profession in working with the mobile
clinics that serve in different refugee camps. As we conduct the clinics at various
sites, we have the opportunities to meet people of different age groups and can
serve their diverse needs. The vision of ministry has been expanding. During my
second trip, in addition to doing the traditional medical clinic, we added
acupuncture, physical therapy, and reading glasses donation. With the help of
the dental assistants (trained by Habibi-International), we were also able to
provide dental cleaning services. This multi-service approach makes the ministry
more diversified and holistic. I can envision other serves would be very well
received such as health education, teenage and children’s ministry, and
counseling services for trauma victims. Many non-medical volunteers with
different talents can easily find their roles in this ministry. The ministry is also an
excellent channel to train the locals to empower them and help them grow as
well.
It is my hope that more Christian volunteers will take the opportunity to serve
and develop the multi-facet ministry.
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